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Act'iuh luivu tlii'ir ups ftiul (1ovn.
the twino us in all otlur iirofexeinns'
Heretofore It lias been Frederick
Wtmlu and Louis James, lint next
season it is to be .lames and Wurde.

Turn sands of patriotic men in the
United States are regretting tliat tbey
Were named for Christopher Colmn
bus, and yet lie is about the only
Spaniard that over did anything for
America.

Hoth Jlassacluiscttsand Iowa have
defeated woman snU'rae propositions
tills year, Populist states are not
popular examples of the art of

witli more evenly balanced
conimunities. I

Hoston has for
the families of several llrumen who
lost their lives at a recent conlhi;rii-tlon- .

The liberality is a credit to the
city, and shows a just appreciation
of brave men.

Sam J i inks has changed Ids mind
about running; for Governor of
Georgia, and says he wjnld not ac-

cept the nomination "if tendered on
a silver waiter." That illustration
knocks In in out witli the free coinage.
men.

Mr Si.nokiii,v, it is said, is another
vi Jiuui I lie excessive use of tobacco,
which a fjiimitt'd heart troubles and
hroUKin on bis sudden death. Mr.
Singe, lv had been warned by his phy-
sicians to abandon the use of tobacco,
t.ii. he had recently been more moder
ate In the use of the weed than in
former vears.

TtlKUK is something of humiliation
I i ttie f lift that laws are needed to
prevent American citizens from using
tlie National Hag as an advertising
medium, but fact it, is, and therefore
the bill now before Congress, pro
hibiting this particular expression of
sordid vulgarity under threat of
heavy penalties, ought to be passed
at the ilrst convenient opportunity.

Tiik trial of Sheritr Martin and his
deputies, at Wilkeslmrre. lias now
consumed one month, and it is ex-

pected two weeks more will lie re
quired to complete it. One of the
great dangers now is that some of
the jurors will break down before the
end is reached. The prosecution has
again appealed for funds. It is said
only one mine boss or superintendent
has contributed to the fund, and he
Is James K. Hoderiek, of the Cole- -

raino mines. He gave $100 to the
fund.

Tiik first annual report of Mr.
Prank Thomson, as presidentof the
Pennsylvania Hailroad Conip'iuy, is
exceedingly gratifying to the stock
holders and.to cltiz.ens generally who
take an interest in this great corpora-
tion. And President Thomson him
self must have purdonablu pride in
the allowing he has been able to make
of the condition of this great railroad.
During tlie past year its gross earn-
ings have been only exceeded by one
other railroad in this country, and no
other road has even approached It in
its betterments.

In one of his sermons recently Dr.
Tahnage, the well known divine,
directed attention to the printing
press, printers and editors, exhorting
his people to pray more for the men
who are daily engaged in the making
of newspapers, the great educators
of the public, the disseminators of

Information, religious as well as
secular. The printers are not the
best people on earth and editors are
not Minctliled gentlemen, but their
f.ner nature is always touched by
Buch sympathetic remarks as those
coming from Dr. Talmage.

T.1AT .vus a very neat hit in the
Plilladel hii Times of the wicked
tcimitniml journalism on the Cuban
troubh s. In bold black lettors btood
out the headings; "Kxtra Noon Kdi-1l-

War Actually Upon Us. The
Pieaid'iit Declares That We Are
Now At Wat by the Aot of Spain.
He Cul's for a 500,000,000 Loan 1''

A id inlf was followed by the story
in Mliull type of a trump who "heard"
from u waltressthatthe above. course
was probably decided on. Looking
back again to the top of the paper to
see if the headings for such unre-

liable stuil had been rend aright, tlie
eye catches the top lino, printed in
yellow ink, "Special Yellow Kid War
News," It was a very neat burlesque
of much that during tho past week
lias been printed by tlie sensational
press.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas'
Ecltctric Oil. Heils burus, cuU, wounds of

njr tort; cure Kiro throat, croup, cutitrru,

Mthmt; niver foils.

BGLGIAN PRINCE COMING.

Ilatuliiin'H ruturo KIiik N to Tutu tlio
t'lllll'll Still (IM.

llmnen, March 2. The teamcr
Kaiser Wtlhelm dor Oniwe, snllltiR from
tills port for New York, takes among
her tmseiiKci-- Prince Albert of ltel-Klu-

nephew of KIiik anil
heir Apparent to the throne. He is to
make an extensive tour of tlie United
Stutea.

1'rlnce Albert hag recently reached
manhood, and I now a tall, soldiery
looking fellow, with pleasing features

--,,ur .... y'yyy t
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and good address. Like his uncle, the
klnR, he Is fund of sport, Is a devotee
of the bicycle, and, although studious
and enterprising, he Is not so much
of a speculator as the monarch. Prince
Albert Is popular In Belgium, and the
people seem satlslled that ho will make
a good sovereign. Ills father, tho
Count of Flanders, hi other of King
Leopold, some time ago renounced
heirship to the crown on account of 111

health
Children and adult torture tl by burns,

scnlili, injuries, erzenui or pliln.tlltoiimis tntiy
secme initniit reliof by osinir Do Witt's Witcli
Hael Salvo. It is tliu grout Pile remedy. C.
u. iinyontiiicn.

Two Killed. Tn rurally 'Injurrtt.
Wetmore, Mich., March 2. The boil-

ers In Clork & Acker's shingle mill ex-
ploded last evening, killing two men
and seriously Injuring several others.
Hugh Long, a teamster, was killed
Instantly. Peter Mirrls, of
Alger county, was found lying dead
and badly mangled near the boiler.
George Moore was seriously Injured
and will probably die. Hiram Zants
and Peter Urix also received serious
Injuries. Several others were slightly
Injured. The cause of the explosion
Is unknown.

Many People Cannot Drink
coll'to at niubt. It spoils their sleep, You can
drink Gniin-- when you please and sleep like
a top. l or Orain-- dues not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds, let it looks
and tastes like the best lotlVe. For nervous
persons, young people and children (lrain--

is tho perfect think. Made from pure grains.
Oct a package fiom your grocer Try
it in plato of collee. 1," and Mc,

I'roposoil Democratic KolornlH.
Albany, N. Y., March 2. The Demo-

crats of both houses In joint caucus
last night unanimously decided to sup-
port biennial sessions, home rule for
cities, a fair and reasonable charge for
public franchises, excise amendments
to give home rule regulation of the
liquor tratllc, municipal control of rail-
roads so far as practicable, to prevent
government by Injunction and favor-
ing a feasible system of rapid transit
under the direction of a commission.

How's Your Cough?
r.in-Tln- a cures it, 2."o. At Gruider llios.,

drug store.

Little ;ti l lliii'iied to Death.
Trenton, March 2. Katie Heltzlnger,

aged 12 years, was burned to death
at her home In this city yesterday. Her
little brother, In the absence of his
mother, had lighted a torch. When
his sister attempted to extinguish the
Ilame her clothing caught fire, and be-

fore help arrived the child was burned
to a crlsfi.

Ci 3Are much in Utile .nwass
ready, eflleicnt satisfuc Pillstory .preeiitai'olil or fever
euro all llvt'r till, ln ul
ache, Jaundice, con'tlpatloii, ele 1'rlee 25 eentl.
Tliu only l'llli to take with lloud'4 Sarsaparllla.

THE
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HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Ilurlng 1M1STIIKTIMI5S will nut only maintain
the hiKli ttundanl of cxiellcuce it leaelied tlie
pKi.t year, but will nteutlfutly emlenvur to
excel Its own leot record, mid will not swerve
from Its ii--t purpose, to mako
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No Journal is more intensively ilreulnteil or
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A PECULIAR FACT.

Thousands of People Have Dyipspsla In Its
Worst Form and Do Not Know It.

A weak stomach U the cause of about
nine-tenth- of nil disease, yet in most caes
the wrong tliinj; Is treated uiul the true
cause overlooked.

This is because a wenk. digestion pro-

duces symptoms resembling neatly every
disease because it weakens and disturbs the
action of every nerve and organ In the body;
poor digestion causes heart trouble, kidney
troubles, lung weakness and especially ner-

vous break down or nervous prostration, Ihe
nrves cannot stand the wear and tear unless
generously fed by well digested, wholesome
food.

Keep the digestion good and no one need
fear the approach of disease.

Mrs. II. M. I.ec of Rochester, N. Y.,
writes: For the sake of suffering humanity
I want to say that front a child I had a very
weak stomach, threw up my food very often
after eating and after a few years nervous
dyspcjista tesulted and for more limn twenty

cnrs I have suffered inexpressibly.
I tried many physicians ami advertised

remedies with only temporary relief for tier
vous dyspepsia and not until I commenced
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets last Sep
tember, six months ago, have 1 been free
from suflering caused by the condition of
nervous dyspepsia.

I have recommended Smart's Dyspepsia
I ablets to many of my friends and now I

want in a public way to say they arc tlie
safest pleasantcst and I believe surest cure
for stomach and nerve troubles. I write my

honest opinion and I will gladly answer any
letter of inquiry at any time anil feel that I

am in my small way, helping on a good cause,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is not a palenl
medicine, but they contain only the fruit
sails, digestive acids and peptones necessary
lo help the weak stomach to promptly and
thoroughly digest food.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets at 50 cents for full sized package and
anyone sulTering from nervous dyspepsia, sour
stomach, headaches, acidity, gases, belching
etc., will find Uem not only a quick relief
but a radical cure.

Send to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for

little book describing cause and cure of
stomach troubles giving eyinptoms and treat
nient of the various forms of indigestion.

Congri'Msiium iiouun nir 011011.
"Washington, March 2. A party of

senators and members of the house
left AVashlngton at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon for a trip to Cuba. The
party consists of Senators Galllnger,
Thurston and Money, and Representa
tives Amos J. CummliiRS and William
Alden Smith and their wives. Sena-
tor Thurston said before Btarting that
the trip was undertaken for the pur-
pose of making a personal Investiga-
tion into affairs in Cuba. "It Is not,"
he said, "in any sense an official tour,
but It will naturally give us a better
opportunity for Investigation than we
can possibly havg from this distance."

Give iho Children a Drink
called Orain-O- . It is u delicious, nppetlzltiK.
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
collee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who luivo used it hecauso when prorerly
piepared it tastes like tho finest code but is
'ree from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid-

digestion and strengthens tho nerves,
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, us well as adults, can drink it
witli great heuellt. Costs about 1 as much as
rolled. 15 and 25c.

Investliriitliiir WIscoiimIii Trusts.
Milwaukee, March 2. The Evening

Wisconsin says Attorney General
Mylrea Is Investigating the Wisconsin
Wholesale Grocers' association. From
the Information that has reached the
attorney general ho is led to believe
the association Is offending against the
statute which forbids the formation
of trusts intended to restrain trade or
to regulate tho prices of commodities,
and a rigid inquiry has been Institu-
ted. Incidentally the scope of the In-

quiry has been broadened to make It
cover all companies concerning which
there Is a suspicion.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know that

tlie very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is Elec-
tric Hitters. This medicine is purely vege-
table, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres
mine stomacii, gently stimulates the l.ier
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw
ing on impurities in the blood. Llectnc
Hitlers improves tlie appetite, aids dicestion,
and is pronounced by those who have tried it
as tlie very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for 60c or fjl.oo per
bottle at A. Wasley s urug store.

To Idiom Jtiduo Itodirors Decision.
Washington, March 2. In speaking

of the decision of United States Dis-
trict Judge Ilodgers, at Kansas City,
in which he held in effect that the
present system of government meat
Inspection was unconstitutional. At-
torney General Griggs said that his
advice to the agricultural department
officials would be to continue the sys-
tem as at present until all of tho
facts In the case could be presented
to the court.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what I'an-Tlu- .i is, 25c. At Gruliler

Bros,, drug Etoro.

, Coming Kveiitn.
March II. Social and entertainment under

tlie uusplcos of tho Christian Ilndcavor will
he hold in the M. K. church. Refreshments.
Ailiiilsiou 10 cents.

TO STOP ROWDY BASEBALL.

OfTondnrH May lln KtjioIIoiI I'rom tho
Notional I.oniruo For J, I Co.

St. I.ouls, March 2. Most radical leg-

islation was enacted yesterday by the
magnates of the National Ilaseball
League, assembled here In annual ses-

sion. At the afternoon session u meas-
ure for the suppression of obscene,

and vulgar language upon the
ball field by players iviib adopted by
tho representatives of the 12 clubs pres-
ent without a dlsenting vote. The
provisions of this measure are sweep-
ing, and urovldo for the trial of guilty
puraoiiB before a 'tribunal of three.
Judges, to be known as tho board of
discipline, which shall punish the cul-
prit, either by suspension of expulsion
for life.

The first tribunal under this pro-
vision will be composed of L. C.
Krautheroff of Kansas City, I.ouls
Kramer of Cincinnati and, Frederick
Stearns of Detroit. These men, who
are prominent and well known to the
patrons of the national game, will
servo respectively for three, two and
one year. One member of the board
will retire each year, and his successor
will be elected at the annual schedule
meeting of the league.

To Cure Ueadacba fn 13 Minutes,
Take Dr. DivU' All druggists.

'
. IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Mr. I.ouil's Hecond :inm Mull Hill
Heforo tho Somite.

Washington, Mnrch 2. The house
yesterday .entered upon the consider-
ation of the L6ud bill relative to second
class matter, Tho bill is Identical with
the bill passed nt 'the last congress,
but Mr. Loud, its author, gave notice
of an amendment permitting the trans-
mission at pound rates of sample cop-

ies up to 10 per cent of the bone fide
circulation of the newspaper or peri-

odical. This amendment removes much
opposition to the bill. Only three
speeches were delivered. Mr. Loud
made tin exhaustive speech In Its fa-

vor, claiming that the government
pnld a subsidy of $40,000,000 to the pro-

prietors of publications which now get
access lo the mnlls at pound rates.
The debate will continue until Thurs-
day, when the vote will be tnken nt
4 o'clock.

In the senate yesterday a motion by
Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, to non-
concur In the house amendments to
the bankruptcy bill drew a speech from
Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, In which he
vigorously denounced the measure
passed by the house. Tie declared It
was an atrocious measure, of diaboli-
cal Intent, and could only result In
grinding the poor debtor the more
deeply into the financial mire. The
Alaska homestead and railway right
of way bill was under discussion dur-
ing the greater part of the session.
The resolution of Mr. llacon, of Geor
gia, providing for a bronze tablet to
bo erected In tho Capitol In memory of
the officers and sailors who lost their
lives In the Maine disaster, was passed.

Whooping rough is tho umst distressing
malady; hut Its duration can lie cut short by
the nsu of One Mlniito Cough Cure, which is
also tlie het known remedy f.ir croup and
all Inn; anil bronchial troubles. C 11. llagcn- -

uucli.

rii.. riot bin I.lmlleil Will Again ltiin on

the Southern Unltivtiy.

Tho Florida Limited, which is tho syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modern mil- -

way trains, and which during Its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourints
from tho North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will bo placed in service by tho
Southern Railway about the first week in
January. lb'.lS. Witli its return to service tills
train, which will ho solid Pullman vcstihiiled
between New York, 1'hlladelpliia and St.
Augustine will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will Ic
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southern Railway is having built for
tho Florida Limited serv'co three trains.cach
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment ear and a
library and observation car, each car com-plot- o

in all its appointments and equipped
with tho very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of the

While no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will ho the
quickest ever arranged, between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will ho so planned
that passengers can have Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar-

rive at St. Augustine heforo nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for further informa-
tion addressed to .Tito. M. Ileall, idstrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, S28
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will rcceivo
prompt attention.

noUB'hold Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were tlie gods who attended to tlie welfare and
prosperity of tlie family. They were wor- -

slunped as household coils 111 every nome,
Tlie household god of is Dr. Kings
Iscw Discovery. l or consumption, coughs,
colds and for all aflections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It lias been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-

ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Waslcy's
drug store. Kegular size 50 cents anu 1 .00.

A Million Kor'Sinokn'lcHH lowt!or.
Washington, March 2. The house

committee on nuval affairs yesterday
agreed on Items of $1,000,000 for the
purchase of smokeless powder, $92,000
for tho erection of buildings on govern-
ment ground for tho manufacture of
smokeless powder, with the necessary
machinery and equipment, and $00,000
for arming and equipping the naval
militia. The latter Item Is an Increase
of $10,000 over the estimates of Sec-
retary Long.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

Uruhlcr lhos., drug store.

Iluuirnrliiu soclHllHts Supprt'ssefl.
Vienna, March 2. Uaron Von

Gautsch, the premier and minister of
Interior, has reported to Emperor
Francis Joseph that the socialist move-me-

among tlie Hungarian peasantry
has so far abated that the danger may
be considered past. The police cam-
paign against the socialists has caused
widespread offense by the forcible
photographing of respectable uni-
versity professors, doctors, Journalists
and others suspected of the slightest
connection with the movement. Those
objecting have been held down by
several policemen and subjected to In-

dignities.

y

Another Experience With "The Lit-

tle Conqueror" In Shenandoah.
Nothing in in oil or 11 medicine has created

tho sensation that lias followed the introduc-
tion of tho "Little enemies to backache," In
Shenandoah it lias been just the same as In
other towns, and the march of tho "Little
Conquoror" continues. F.Terywlmro tho con-

fidence increases as cate after case of kidney
disorder disappears as if by magic, and how
people do rejoice and talk about It. You
know it is bo much easier to endorse tho
statement of someone you know than tlie
statement of someone you knuir nothing
about in a far away town. Well, home
testimony is what we luivo hero, ami 'tis a
doso to euro the skeptic.

Mrs. M, Tempest, of Ktt Last Coal street.
says: "I used to have kidney disease years
ago but I gut cured of it and there was no
recurrence of it until about five mouths ago,
I then had uu attack of lumbago as I thought
it was. .My buck was so lamu and so sore,
that I could not got oil a chair without lilt
lug my self up and I could not even turn in
bed without sharp twinges latchiug me In
my hack. There was a dull, gnawing selling
wlieu 011 my feet doing any work like iron-
ing. I had 110 headache hut the whole
trouble was in my hack. I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills so quickly relieving other
sufferers and I procured a box from Klrliu's
drug store. I had nut used the whole box
before the backache was gouo mid tho lamo-nes- s

bad also disappeared, It was Doan's
Kidney Pills which had brought about this
rosult and I give tlism all the credit ."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salt by all dealers,
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Miibur- n

Co., Rufl'alo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S,
Remember the name Doan's and take no sub
stitute.

Buy KeystoneHour. lie auro that tho name
Leksio & IUxb, Ashland, Pa,. Is printed on
ever tack.

Instant relief for babies and
rest for t red mothers In a warm bath with
Ct Tt. rtA Sow, and a sin-rl- application of
CtTlcniA (olnt licnt), the great shin cure.
Tlio only ppec ly and economical treatment
for Itrlung, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of tho skin, scalp, and blood.

It trirntiatiMiil ttiwnrt!, FnrrtaPatMAftnCitlEwtrAb
i iBitt.., N.if iV,.rti tor. HoHion.

C J " How to Uuro hrvtf llalijf Humor," luallol ttva,

CADY BLEMISHES 'saS.iff ftSF

five ThniiMind Wltno n 'llauirlnr;,
Columbus, Miss., March 2. I'etcr

Home, colored, was hanged here yes-
terday In the presence of 5,000 people,
mostly negtoes, for the murder of An-
thony Drown.. Instead of evincing an
Interest In religious services, which
wore held In the Jail for his benefit
in the morning, Home spent the fore-
noon laughing and Joking with his fol-

low prisoners. The execution toolt
place In an open field.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
each of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it

will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induccil to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's llnlsam,
which is so'd on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately sec tlie excellent effect
after taking tlie first dose. Price 25c. and 50c.
Trial size free. At all druggists.

A Smith ('iiri'.lim ."Murder Mytttory.
Spartanburg. S. C Mnrch 2. Yester-

day afternoon T. J. Trimmler, a well
known merchant and respected citi-

zen, was shot and killed by Dr. S. J.
Divings, a prominent dentist. Trlm-mler- 's

son also was painfully wounded
In the left hand. The cause of the
murder Is a mystery, as the men had
been close friends.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Hut if you have weak kidneys, bladder
truiible or distressing kidney complaint, then
Swamp-Roo- t will provo to ho just tho remedy
you need. Too frequent desire to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull ache in tlio back
is convincing evidence that yourkidncysand
bladder need doctoring.

Tlieio is comfort in tlio knowledge so often
oxpresM'd, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

tlio great kidney icinedy fulfills every wisli
in relieving pain in tlio back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold urino
and scalding pam in passing it, or had ell'ects
following use of liquor, wlno or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tlio
night to urinate. Tlio mild and tlio extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail upon
lTcipt of three two-ce- stamps to cover
cost of postage on tho bottle. Mention
1 : it t,I un il send your address to Dr. Kilmer
it Co., lliugliumtou, N. Y. This proptietors
of this paper guarantee tlio genuineness of
this olfer.
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NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The bodies of two men were found
frozen on the Sknguay trail on Fob. 19.

The Turkish press censors suppressed
tho news of the attempted assassina-
tion of King Gcorgo of Greece.

Tlie bill authorizing the enlistment
of two additional regiments of artillery
will not come up in the national house
until Friday.

Professor Hansen has been making
Interesting agricultural studies In ltus-sl-a

and vicinity !n the Interest of tills
government.

Sixteen men of the French bark
President Felix Fnure were washed
overboard during a gale off the Aus-
tralian coast.

William Dodsoi,, of Chicago, killed
himself In n sensational manner by
Jumping from a third story window
to a crowded sldewHlk.

A terrific hurricane has devastated
Now Caledonia, doing great damage
to shipping. A French gunbont was
sunk off tlie Loyalty Islands.

Adam Weaver, who killed a deputy
constable and wounded a constable nt
Dursonville, Pa spent Sunday night
as a lodger In tlie Pottland, Pa lockup

There will be no relief expedition
rent to the Klondike. The war depart-
ment announces that the project has
been abandoned for the reason that
.10 necessity now exits for such relief

ICiirdltzn'H ActMiinplloo Arreniea.
Athens, March 2. The accomplice of

Karditza, a Macedonian workman
named Glorgll, has been arrested. Kur-dltz- a

and Glorgll, on Saturday last, at-
tempted to assassinate King George of
Greece by shooting him while he was
out driving with his daughter, Princess
Mutie.

Crown I'rliiccsx Crltloiilly '111.
Vienna, March 2. The condition 01

tho Crown Princess Stephanie grows
worse. She Is suffering from inflam-
mation of the lungs, a result of an at.
tack of lnlluenzn, and It Is spreadlnrj
to an extent which makes her condi-
tion critical.

ltUNNI.NO ON TIMI1.

SOUTimtN KAILWAY rLOItWA TltAITS MAR-

INO A Itr.MAUKAllI.i: KlX'OIil).

Jacksonville, Fia., Feb. 22, Last season it
was not an uncommon occurrence for tho
trains from tho North to reach hero from 0110

to five hours late. The remarkable regu-
larity of tlio arrival on tlmo of the Southern
Railway trains this season is a matter of
comment and favorable criticism around tho
hotels nnd by all incoming tourists. Tho
schedule of tho Florida Limited, tho fast
train over tho Southern Railway and tho
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, but tho
track has been put in excellent condition nnd
tlio engineers of incoming trains say tlio new
schedule is inado with case.

A Mighty Nice Thing for (fourths.
What? Pan-Tin- 2!5c. At Gruliler Rros..

diugstorOj
TO THE LAND OF SUN SHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of Ainrriea, Cull
Tombi.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
.Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunsliino, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
mid second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old nnd New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho conifortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tlio Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropu po-t-

card, J. P. MeChiin, T. P. Agent, fll!) Itail-roa-

avenue, Klinlni, N. Y., or 301 Ilroad-way- ,

New York.
W. E. Hoyt. G. K P. Agt.

MARK !

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

II SHENAND0AH'S GREATEST

IT'S Will 1st.

I

YOU

Only a Slarter. we feel

and will all. j

range in

TO

PillP flfMlt'c Ry r quarter
Jv I'n'r- - Tt kjiul
HOSe. tliat will imikc the

wearer smile. We have newest
creation in pluid ami polkn dot hose.

Fine t u o t
meets the m -

Silk winter end of ntiv
Wc have them nuiL'iiiL' in

price from 50 cents to $2.25.

- -

r.rri: - 7

Followed by Heart Disease. Cured by
DR. IyIILCO' HEAHT CURE,

in rr R. C. C. GTIOLTS, of Winterset, lown,
Wit Inventor and manufacturer of

& v Ehults' Safety Whlfllctreo Coupling
writes of Dr. Miles' Iicart Cure. "Two
ago an attack of Ladrlppo left mo with a
weak heart-- I had run down In flesh to
mero skin and bono. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pains nud palpitation caused a con-
stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
lnduco mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician proscribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo and In a few days I was
able to olecp well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better in ovcry way than I
have for yoars."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug
gists under a positive I

guarantee, first bottle j

benefits or money re
funded. Hook on dis
eases of tho heart and I

nerves free. Address,
DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

CARDS

VV. II. Y1NGST,jyt.
SURGEON.

Graduate nnd Lnte Resident Houne Surged
tlie University State of K. Y.

Hcftddiiartcrs Shenandoah
THKKK YKAH COUK3K.

Calls or day promptly responded.

M. BUUKE,

Ofllce Egan building, con er of Main an
Centre Htreets, Shenandoah.

J II. FOMKKOY,

Shenandoah, Pa.

tV. KII015MAKKK,

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having flttidled under so trie of tho rmel
masters 1p London and Paris, will glvo lemons
on tho rlolln,mandolin, cultar and vocal cyJture.
Tcrnif reasonable. Address In care of fsfrbaso,
the jeweler Shenandoah.

A Complexion
Is one of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. P OZ20.NI 'a COMPLKXIOH POWDBlt
Tives It.

Hat Store,

15 EAST ST.

That is the place the closest buyer is now
looking for. We are closing out our
entire stock of

UNDERWEAR
At the lowest cash prices.

New styles of Spring Hats are
now shown by us. They

are now open for inspection and

satisfied

prices suit Many

price from

45 cts

Rnlf

Half
the very

Imnorted So"'ctiuiiB

mUHlerS.

TO DATE HAT

yeata

PROFESSIONAL

VETERINARY

Hotel.

nltflit

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pUOF.

Handsome

Up-to-D- ate

CENTRE

being

that the styles Only a Starter.

STORE,
is East Centre Street.

Gent's Furnishing House,Shenandoah's - Greatest - - .


